
Golden Bears last year after some
time on the bencbwth the presti-
glous Michigan Wolverines. He,
too, is in his seconid, year of ellgi-
bility. Right now Moicak is of littie
tîse to the Bears, having incurred a
rib injury in training camip that jure
won't heal. "What he needsis
some rest. Thatsthe only way it wil
heal for good," says Kennerd.

Molcak has very littie experience
(he threw eight passes Iast year,
completing three of them», but wilJ
get some work at any time this year
should Denesiuk fail ta move the
offense.

Recently brought ino camp is
rookie Brant Villitard, out of Salis-
bu ry High.
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Last season the rales of the back-
fied players were pretty rfuch set:-
fulback Corado ilke haied the
bu&k oftbde blockig and short

yardgeunnngwhile haifback
lef Futtook care of the rest.

This season the situation wilt not
be that dear cut. Filioe finished his
el%"IIiIty and let ta play ini the
fiedgflng ftalian'Football Léague.
Funtasz, nc>w in bis third year, will
start at halfback. A rigorous off-'
season conditioning program
should allow him ta regain tihe
form that led him ta the CIAU
rushirig titie in 1984. <See article p.
17.) Backing up Funtasz will- be
second year man Tom Houg. Ho-ig
started for the injured Funtasz in
last Saturday's game at UBC and dld
weil, gamering 60 yards on il
canres.

Newcomier mark Brus appears tu
have won the startng fullbac job.
Coaches were impressed witb his
play in training camp, and he to
had a good game against UBC.
Second year man George Pinder
wviff back him Up.

Overail the blocking and rushing
assignments will not be as rigid as
las year. This k ta prevent the
opposiio froru keying, on one
~runner in a given situation.

Two af the biggest defensive
loýses from '85 are bath 'backers;
Gerald Telidetzki couldn't ake
the grade scholastically, while CAIU
Al-Star Mike McLean has grad-
uated and can beseen in an Edmion-
ton Eskimo uniform these days.

The inebacking corps should
provide somne excitemnent for their

coaching staff this season, some
good and some bad. Their two
most experiencfed men, Andy
Schinike and Grant Clearwater, will
bat move inside this season from
their familiar outside spots. Bath
are excellent defensive players and
shouldn't take more than three
games to adjust adequately. Mov-
ing ta a starting outside position
wili be third year man Russell
Schoeppe, a backup there for the
past twa seasons. After that, hoiv-
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Responsibilities:-
-Assist with SUS lbeatre.and cabaret promotions, with eniphasis on
on-campus promotions
-Provide input for Students' Union lecture pressntations, including
planning organization, and event promotion
-Assist with special Students' Union entertainment projects and,
presentations (e.g. Fmshman Introduction Week)
-Genera off ice duties, including typing, handlinggeneral telephone
inquiries
Qualifications:
-Must be a University of Alberta student
-Typing and clerical skills
-Abiîity to deal effectively with staff, students, and the general public
-Interest in the promotion of the arts on campus
-Public relations experience an asset

Remuneration:
-$300.00 per month
NOTE. This is a terrni position, effective immediately to April 30 1986.
Minimum of 10-15 hours per week, aîthough hours may be flexible.
For Information andior Applications, contact Barb Higgin, Vice-
President Internai, 259-A Students' Union Building, 432-4236.
DOesNa.fer AoplIuuio Monday, 15 September 1986, 400 p.m.
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moe the bileffectively without a
good 4uarterback. According ta,
Kennerd, "You've goita have a
passing game hn this league to be
successful. (Wthout a passing
game) there's simply no playoffs,
let alone a 'championship/' If that
prédictiont holds true, It's more
than just possible that Alberta wllS
be loolirgat aneight gamneseason.

-Teoffensive line is a questionmaMk'fbis year, as a lack of depth
could cause problems if the starters
succumb ta lengthy injuries.

This line has been decimated
by retirement and academic ineligib-
ility, with the end resuit seeing nâSit
a single starter Ieft over from 1985's
opening day lineup. Gone are-five
year veterans Harold Reimer and
Murray McKay, while Dan Den-
esiuk and Jay Wood have also de-
parted. Because of the line's depth
last seson, tackle Dan Aloisio was
switched over to the défensive etde
of the bail. Consequently, Satur-
day's f ive starters have a combineè,
seven years of Golden Bear ex-
perienoe.

Veteran centre Blair Wood
anchors the line. Hîs play, corn-
bined with his signal calling, bnings
much rieeded on-field leadership.
A healthy Blair Wood is a necessity
if the line is to function well as a î
cohesive unit. -1e

The startingguards are Andrew
Stephen and Dave McKinnon.
Stephen's ability is wthout question
(he was drafted by the Edmonton
Eskimos Ilast year). McKinnon, a
second-year man, is at home at
guard or centre and he can also
provide the long snap.

At tackle, howeveI few un-
anwered questions remain. Starter
Peter Onofrechuk is not yet at the
level offensive line coach Briain
Dickinsoni w"ud like him té be.
"He is making afew mental mistakes
right now, but there's no question
he>s got lots of ability,w sald
Dickinson. The other starter is Russ
Brown, a newcomer ta the teamn.

Bekng these players up are:
John M, Kevin Chamibers, Jeff
Potkins, Trevor Martin, and jeff
Martens. Ail are roakies.

Dickinson would like ta seet
the size of his players be a¶1ttle:
bigger, but the blocking schàiehe
will be employ.ng this year sfiuld
do away witb this- disadvantge.

"In thissystem,we're blockitng
angles, not taking the man head
on," he said. 'This will better utilize
the quictcness of the line."

By Septen
The last day for payment af tees isSol1
paying by instalments terms), th* 4
the Flrst Term assessment ar4
September 3»t; the amaunt af thé
Second Termn assessmeni plus a:$5.0(
last day for paymnent i8 January 16th

A penalty of $1 5.00 per manth willI N
aller the last day for rébular paymenti
fees remain outstanding. Students are i
cannot accept responsibility for the i
paymnents are not received by a deadl
dishonored and nat replaced by the ap
penalty will apply.V 1

If fees are ta be paid tram some farm ai
refer ta Section 15.2.3 of the 1986/81
AND FEE INFORMATION bçoklet. Hei
Fees Division, Office of the Comptrolle
uncertain.

Students in the Faculty of Graduate.
reminded that their fees are also ta bel1
foregoing.
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~I 4hEMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Chief -Retuming Offier
Responsibilitles:
-Performa the duties normally required by a Chief

Retumhing Officer (Staff recrultment and hir ing,
organization of polis, oversees.countlng procedures,
etc.)

-C4onducis elections in accordance with ,Bylaw 300 and
350 for such election-or referenda as designated by
Students' Councli.

-Act as arbitrator in -any dispute arising during the
course of an election/referendum.

Quaiiifkcotions:
--.Must possess excellent otganizational and

-Familiarity with previcus Students' Union elections a
definite asset.

Remuneralion: As per Schedule Established October 1984.
Terni of OUoe: lImmediately to 30 April 1987
PeidUlnfor Applcatlon Monday, 15 Septetnber 19884 p.m.
Fp. applications and/ or information, please contact the
Studonts' Union Executive Office, 259 Students' Union
Building (SUD) - 8:00 &m. to 12 Noon, 1:00 p.rn. tb430
p.M.f"-


